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The Lord’s Farewell Messages
“A Lasting Legacy”
(John 14:25-31)
Introduction

Thesis: I want you to consider with me three elements of the believers eternal legacy in Christ; and I trust they
will be cause for rejoicing and a real encouragement to you.
I. You have the presence of the ________________________(vs 26).

II. You have the promise of ____________(vs. 27).

III. You have participation in Christ’s _______ (vs 28-31)

Conclusion

Text:
John 14:25-31 “These things I have spoken to you while abiding with you. But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the
Father will send in My name, He will teach you all things, and bring to your remembrance all that I said to you. Peace I
leave with you; My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be troubled, nor let it
be fearful. You heard that I said to you, ‘I go away, and I will come to you.’ If you loved Me, you would have rejoiced
because I go to the Father, for the Father is greater than I. Now I have told you before it happens, so that when it
happens, you may believe. I will not speak much more with you, for the ruler of the world is coming, and he has nothing in
Me; but so that the world may know that I love the Father, I do exactly as the Father commanded Me. Get up, let us go
from here.

Related Texts

1 Corinthians 2:9-15
but just as it is written, “THINGS WHICH EYE HAS NOT SEEN AND EAR HAS NOT HEARD, AND which HAVE NOT ENTERED THE HEART
OF MAN, ALL THAT GOD HAS PREPARED FOR THOSE WHO LOVE HIM.” For to us God revealed them through the Spirit; for the
Spirit searches all things, even the depths of God. For who among men knows the thoughts of a man except the spirit of
the man which is in him? Even so the thoughts of God no one knows except the Spirit of God. Now we have received, not
the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from God, so that we may know the things freely given to us by God, which
things we also speak, not in words taught by human wisdom, but in those taught by the Spirit, combining
spiritual thoughts with spiritual words. But a natural man does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for they
are foolishness to him; and he cannot understand them, because they are spiritually appraised. But he who is spiritual
appraises all things, yet he himself is appraised by no one.
1 John 2:20, 27
But you have an anointing from the Holy One, and you all know….As for you, the anointing which you received from Him
abides in you, and you have no need for anyone to teach you; but as His anointing teaches you about all things, and
is true and is not a lie, and just as it has taught you, you abide in Him.
Romans 5:1
Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
Galatians 5:22
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
Isaiah 26:3 The steadfast of mind You will keep in perfect peace, Because he trusts in You.
Philippians 4:6-9
Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to
God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Finally, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely,
whatever is of good repute, if there is any excellence and if anything worthy of praise, dwell on these things. The things
you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you.
Psalm 119:165
Those who love Your law have great peace, And nothing causes them to stumble.
2 Peter 3:14
Therefore, beloved, since you look for these things, be diligent to be found by Him in peace, spotless and blameless,
Romans 12:18
If possible, so far as it depends on you, be at peace with all men.
Hebrews 12:2-3 fixing our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of faith, who for the joy set before Him endured the
cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. For consider Him who has endured
such hostility by sinners against Himself, so that you will not grow weary and lose heart.
Psalm 2:10-12
Now therefore, O kings, show discernment; Take warning, O judges of the earth. Worship the L ORD with [c]reverence
And rejoice with trembling. Do homage to the Son, that He not become angry, and you perish in the way,
For His wrath may soon be kindled. How blessed are all who take refuge in Him!

